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Are 3 Tbu Nervous ?
this union was born seven
children, four girls and three
boys, of whom six survive;
Mrs. Georgia A. Jiarraker of
Jonesboro, III. ; Mrs . Eliza
P. . Verble of Dongola, 111,;

Mrs. Bertha I. Rouch of

. Xfhst cuSecs you nervous? It 1$ the weakness of your
womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
hard work you ;da As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire seryous system. Don't keep this upl Take
CstrdiuV the' woman's tonic. Cardul is made .from purely
vegetable insredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs,
cud fcslps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
sad restores health, In t natural manner, by going to the
sssrea cf the trouble and building up the bodily strength,

the purest, whotesomest, and least expensive of the
high grade baking powders; a whole pound for only 20
cents, pound, 10 cents, pound, 5 cents.
Insist on boring it. All good Grocers sell it, or will get it for too.

Grand Chain, III.; Silas;
Clarence and Charles Pennin- -

ger, the three last named are
at home - with their mother.
He leaves fifteen grandclil4
dren and one great-gran- d TAKE
child. He professed faith in
Christ eaaly in life and was RPyl WomansTomcLA

IFUo)EIH?
Absolutely Pure
Economizes Butter, Flour,
Eggs; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

a member of the Lutheran
church at . Dongola. He re

DIXIE FURNITURE CO.
118 EAST ENNIS STREET

THE BIGGEST LITTLE STORE III SALISBURY
We buy in ear lots, othsr expenses suhII than enables us to

LEAD IN LOW PRICES.

DIXIE FURNITURE CO.
WILL D. HAUTE! AN, Owner and Manager.

mained a consistent christian
until death. He was a mem-
ber of the Dongola Maso
nic lodge at the time of his

llrs. Orace Former, of Man, W. Va., took CarduL
Tills b what she says about it: MI was so weak and
nervous, 1 could not bear to have anyone near me. I had
tainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose
of Cardul helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardul, for I
kaow it saved my life." It is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women?
Take Cardial. It will help you. Ask your druggist

Vtttthv LssWAeWsofyDspt. Chttfamoogs MoBdna Co. 3attauKota. Temu
iMgfttiultiilnmTt mm, sad ti-ps-n sssfc.Hoai Trtstaent tor Woaen." sent tree. S0

death. His sickness was of
short duration. He was tak
en with pneumonia Monday,
Jan. 13, and died Thursday,
Jan. 16, at 7 o'clock a. m.school, attended the teachers'

meeting Satur Funeral services were con
ducted at St John's church

RURAL NEWS
Written by ZZH

day the 25th, and spent the What Mate a Home?
sixS A good Husband, Wife and Children

Saturday by Rev. Steffey.
Interment in St John's cemeOUR CORRESPONDENTS.
tery. He lived in expecta INSERTED TOOTH SAUJS

42 to 54 Inches - $40.00 to $75.0
tion of heaven, confident in and a House furnished with Wright's

Furniture and House Furnishings is
bound to make a Happy Home

in the hope of a glorious

night at his sister's, Mrs. J.
N. Wise.

W. A. Stokes made a fly-

ing trip to Salisbury Satur-
day on business.

Mrs. I. C Shaver has been
very ill for the past week.

Mrs. J. N. Wise, of Salis

resurrection. To him the
mmSavior has verified His prom
mmise, "Let not your hearts be

troubled. Ycu believe in
God believe also in me.bury, is spending a few days
will coxe again and receive

io
s
oo

oo
It

o
o

at the bedside of her mother,
Mrs. I. C. Shaver. you unto myself."

FAITH
Feb. 3. The Faith Grans

ile Company bought and
brought out a large steam
boiler from Salisbury Satur
day to be used in their quar
ry.

J. T. Wyatt shipped a" large
car load of street curbing
Saturday, 996 lenial feet.

W. L. Ludwick and daugh
ter, Oma, of Albemarle, came
up Sunday to tej his father,
Pinkney Ludwick, who is
sick.

Venus is getting better, he

illA negro was caught in a
landslide at Bald Mountain
a few days ago which result
ed in a broken leg.

Neely Lisk and family of
Salisbury, have been visiting
relatives in this community
for a few days.

was up a while Sunday. 30 ass
The good roads question is

Undertaking rhis department is one of
the best equipped and most thoroughly
up-to-da- te establishments in the State.

G. W. WRICHTV
getting pretty warm through

.people came to see him Sun
5ay. The I, O. O. T. at
Granite Quarry where Venus

-- belongs, has a nurse employ

out the county. We need
good roads to that we can
get to see the new court

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Sprains

jlisa C. Mahosit, of 2708 K. St.,
W. Washington, D. O., writes : I Buf-

fered with rheumatism for five years
and I have just got hold of your Lini-
ment, and it had done me so much
good. My knees do not pais and the
swelling has gone."

Quiets the Nerves
Mrs. A.Weldman, of 403 Thompson

St., Jlaryville, Mo., writes : ' The
nerve in my leg was destroyed five
years ago and left me with a Jerking
at night so that I could not sleep. A.

friend told me to try your liniment
and now 1 could not do without it. I
find after its use I can sleep."

SLOAM'S

" Is a good liniment. I keep it on
hand all the time. My daughter
sprained her wrist and used your
Liniment, and it has not hurt her

Furniture Undertakered to stay with him day and
house once in a while.night; the Jr. O. U. A. M. of

E. A. Shaver who has beenFaith sent members to sit up
confined to his bed for thewith him as he ia a member

of that order, the P. O. S. of past two weeks' with appens
A. and the D. of L. where dicitis, is improving we are

glad to note.

Each saw is warranted to be free from Flaws
and Seams, and to be as nearly true as it is pos-
sible to make it. James Ohlen & Sons inserted
tooth saws are made of the finest polished cruci
ble steel, ground and tempered. Read this guar
antee and see if anything could be fairer:

Guarantee: Any saw failing to run well will
be rehammebed FREE of oharge, if immediately
returned, or if saw is found to be defective in any
way, metal or temper, or tension, within thirty
days from delivery a new one will be given in
exchange " Call and see our stock of these saws.
We carry all sizes from 42 inch to 54 inch.

The saw is 8000. The PRICE Is RIGHT.

Salisbury Supply and Commission Company,

Saw Mill Supplies
'Phone No. 8. Near Passenger Depot.

Venus belongs all have been
very kind and other neigh-
bors have brought in good

McCubbios & Harrison .
Co.Stokes Hill died at his

home on the night of the
22nd and was buried at the
Parker grave yard on the
24. He was about 65 years

$20,000.00
sie.ooo.oo

Gaptital
Surplus

ance.
Joseph

Hatcher,
of Selma, N C,

EJD.,No.4.
At All Dealers

Price
250., 50c., $1.00

old.

There was a candy party
at C, G. Morgan's Saturday Sloan's book on

horses, eattla, hog
and poultry sent
Ires. Addressnight, February 1st. Bill.

things to eat from far and
near as they kr.ew he could
not get to his boarding houe.
Venus always did praise Faith

? and has said it was one of iue
best places to live in the Uni
ted States and that the peo
pie were the best and cleverest
in all the country. Venus
never knew before that

-- had so many kind friends :a
and around Faith. Since he
has been sick one hundred
and thirty-fiv- e dollars has
come in for work and paid 'on t
and he is looking for twelve

Dr. III

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT, transacts a general
real estate business.

LOAN DEPARTMENT, loans funds for clients so as
to net the investor six percent, remits interest
semi-annual- ly and guarantees interest, principal,
and the title to the property upon which the frind
is loaned.

A Salisbory Boy Dies io Illinois.
EarlS.
Sloan,
Boston,
Mass.

W. C. Maupih, Insurance Dept.
F N. MoCubbists, Real Estate.

J. S. MoCtTBBiNs, Pres.
A. L. Shoot, Sec. Treas.The Jonesboro Gazette, of

SAUSBDfiY REALTY MDRAIE CO.
O INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, represents old line O

m m 1 r'Phone 256.122 N. Main St. Salisbury, N. C companies m iue, nre, casualty insurance, and
contract bond p,

RENTAL DEPARTMENT, collects rentf on proper-
ties, makes returns, and looks after the general
upkeep of properties for absentee landlords, or
those who do not care to take personal charge. ,

hundred dollars more. Ev
ery day to come all these good
people are a help to me anc I
am a help to them. Venus is
sitting up on the side of the
bed writting these few items
while it is raining out doors
The doctor came last week to

Reorganized and Consolidated
The nniersispei wh- - wr cn'3tei with two other firms have now

re.an'usd and "onsoi: Ug-k- chair ba-iiaes- i Interests so as to offer
greater aiTantag'?! to thsif niar cutoraars.

If foa wint to biy or sail Fi'iJA.L EJiTATS w ?an how you desirable
places thit will micj y ra a nic hjim jr pi yoa 10 per cent to IS per
cent on investcaant: or wd will buy or sell for you any bargains you hare
to offer.

We loan MOSEY aad if you have any thit is not paying you 6 per
cent or mire, we can loan It on eod Real Eitate, first mjrttfags and
guarintee loan and 6 per cent interest net

We write all lines of insurance and rent houses.
When interested ia our line don't fail to see us.

DR. M.J. RAGLAN D

,
VETERINARIAN.

Jonesboro, Union County, 111.

of Janu ary 24th, has the
following relative to a man
born in Salisbury the same
year The Watchman was
established, 1832. It says:
George W. Penninger was
born July 1, 1832, at Salis-
bury, Rowan county. North
Carolina, died January 16,
1913, aged 80 years, 6 months
and 15 days. He was the
son of Mathias and Martha
Rendleman Penninger. At
the age of six years he came
with his parents to Illinois,
locating about three miles
north of Dongola in the year
1838, on the farm where he
died. He was a farmer and
stock man and resided on
this farm about seventy-fiv- e
years. He was married in
1854 to Mary F. Garrott, to

McCubbins & Harrison Co.;
T. E Witherspoon, E. H. Harrison W. H. Hob sen,

Treasurer, President, Secretary.:

Offloe and hospital on Inniss St., near
Mansion House corner. Day phone

Night phone 480. 70 . 25.

CHICHESTER S
BHAN

PILLS
.

Ladles! Aak yomr lra-g-!
Chl-ehe- a. tar's UUnnnl SS35SEEE29E1 5SE5

lit fory
EtalliAV

Ribbon. Yrour V
IMUs in Red sad (ioM
Dozes, sealed trim Bite
A no oiaer. bh or
Dranrlst. Aslcfottlft-- t irESl
111 t till J Tft an a SrtW tt - K! THE 20th CENTURY E6G MACHINESINDIAN RUNNER DUCKS IDon't ForgeilvumFiv .nsvAnxF ri LL.t5, tor

years knom as Best. Saiest, A! m Reliable

solo by utDGGisrs everywherf

-- see me and left a lot of medi-
cine and said my trouble was
nothing but rheumatism and
it would soon go away.

Miss Adaline Hall, of Sal
ifebury, is visiting relatives at
Faith today.

The ground hog says we
will have six weeks of bad
weather and today is one of

: them.
Young lady at Will Mc-Oom- bs,

January 27th.
Pinkney Lud wick is better.

He was able to sit up awhile
this morning.

S. Corn's little , boy, Clax-to- n,

has the measles.
Venus.

this union was born ten chils

The Money Makers of the Poultry World, Over 250 Eggs per year.
Winter layers commencing In October Non-setter- s, light eaters land ducks no pond required.
Tonne stock now ready will lay this Fall. Fawn and white or penciled: $ 1 .50 each. 6 or more
$1.25 each. Pure white genuine stock $5 for females, $2 for drakes. Delivery guaranteed.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO. '

103 NORTH DELAWARE STREET INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
Ask your Hardware Dealer for PETALUMA INCUBATORS or write us about agency.

OVER 6S YEARS'
EXPERIENCE J. O. White & Co.,dren, three boys and seven

daughters, five of whom surv
vive: T. J. Penninger of

BuildWest Moresville, Tenn. ; Mrs.
Laura I, Lombard of Port Trade Marks

Designsland, Ore.; Mrs. Margaret E. Copyrights AcHargrave of, Anna, 111. ; Mrs.
Mary C, . Garrott of Danville

Anyone sending a sketcn and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
inrentlon Is probably patentable.

HiNnRnnr nn Pntcr..
sent free. Oldest agency for securing: patents.111.; Mrs. Martha J. Hileman

of Jonesboro,- - 111. His wife A Good Pocket Knife Free!died in 1872. On April IT,

Patents taken through Munn St Co. recelye
tpecial notice, without chare e, in the

Scientific Jlmericatu
A handsomely fllnstrated weekly. Iianrest elreolation of any scientific Journal. Terms, S3 ayear : four months, CI. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.S6IBromdwa New York

Brancb Offloe- - 69 F 8t- - Wasblnfrton. IX O.

PUMPKIN CENTER.
Feb. 3. I. Leroy Shaver,

.teacher of the Prosperity
1875, he was married a second
time, to Miss Martha A.

See that the next one you

Buy has their name on it, f

FACTORY, 212 E. FISEER STREET,

'Phone 143. Salisbury, N. C.

The Carolina, Watchman and The Rowan Record
has a quantity of GOOD POOKET KNIVES which are being given
swaT to those who pay a dollar or more on their sabcriptions. We
also have a better knife, retails for 503 everywhere, that we give to -

thoae who pay $2 00 or more. Gome in and see us .


